
TEIVIs cIP PUBLICATION.

Tim llnsnror.i) Itrinurts is pnbllehed every
Thulsclay Morning by S. W. Anvoan at Two

'Velars pet annum. In advance.
tyk-Ativertising fa all eases exclualveof anbaerlp-.

litmc tattle paper.
SPECIAL NOTICM inserted at rrrrnici =graper

for the first insertion, and Frvr. CESTa per line for
bseqvient Inrertions.
LOCAL lio,..TlCESotarae style as reading matter,

TV:I:NTT CENTRAS line.
ADVERTISEItiMiTS will be_! inserted according to

'.:e for:owl:tillable of rates :

jik I I__

_.I 51.50-I 6.00 I Epol 6.00 I 10.00 I $ 15
1,2,00 I 5:00 B.po 10.00j13.00_

2.50 1..,09 10.190 I 13.00 00.00 30.00
I 3.00 I 8.50 I 11:00 1 18.25 25.0-0 I 05.150

k,Ccoinain. j 6.00 I 12.00 1 15.00 1 22.00 I !AO° 1 45.00
column 1 10.00 1 20.00 100.001 40.00 151.00 1.73.00

1 e ,111-Itin I 20,0411 40.00 1 60.00 1 80.00,1 $lOOl 5100
AdmintArator's and.Exeentor's Noticce, $2 ; Audi-

tor's 'Sot:rec.. f-2 Bualne Carda,-flve lineaWpe:
Ye:r: a.l,lltional lines-.sl. each.
-Y..arty arerititiUcA to qtrarterly chliflegns:,,nt alvertisernentsimnatbe paid focie ivirotice.it.-01::fiolrg-AreAssoclatione . Coramutdeattom;

• of !!•-: tell or 4n2lividoc4 interest. and notices of Max-
rit And fivalines, are charged
T E P,r 4 6-P.

111-I,T:tint tr.:Nina a larker.circulation fhan all
th ;:: tl.,foontyeoinbined.tualtes it the best
a Iv, rt1.1•1!' in Northern Pennsylvania.

J. 61: PitINTING of every kind. In Plain and Fancy
dope o. itir-o,ritnPss and dispatch. Handbills,

13; r`nlr.phleta,l3illbeada, Statements. !Lc.
.); vari. ty and style.. printed at the shortest

ra.I.OI:TER Ofnco is wall supplied with
.p r rearF. a rood assortment of new type, and
en •rrthine i 1 the Printing line can- be executed in

art manner and at the lowest rates.
T 17:217S INN ART.kTIIeY cAsn.

BUSINESS cam.
TrNGLEY, Licensed Abe-

-1 e 'f..fie'T. 'Rome. Pa. AU Min promrinyattona.
11110.1570
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T...17;171 V.a.anaa. Pa..
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- 1" ) -• fOrnICTIV (4•TlPirril by ::A"4-ar

~,11111-Or 11W9ra 110- "-14 1P VI zr. s. VINCINT.
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'S. W. A.I.AVCIit."O,

VOLUME AXIL
- PROFESSIONAL CAMS.

•

TAALKS WOOD, .--'Afrron..T.y
IPJ rAtnerrELLoll AT LAW, Towanda,Pa.

, .NR-Y PEET, ATTORXEY ATH. . ,LAW, ;Towanda., Pa ; June 27, '66.• ---

NkflLIA.WF.(74'o-Frlnartl'z' lA ..T oTindttße~.',74EtiYEth.i .,AnnTnSmith. south ask Mercur's Block. • April 14, 79
______

SMITH & MONTANE; ATTO
errs AT LA 01116o—corner ofi Main andPine Streets, ' Porter ' s Dr* Store.

UT LLY, DENTIST. OF-_
• flee over Wickham L Black's, Tottanda,Pa.May 21,'70.

•

--

pli .H. WFSTON, DENTIST.--:-i , • (Moe in Patton's Mack, over Oore's Brit'Ft •andneniitalStore.' Ji,ll 1. '6B. -

LP. WILLISTON
. 1 .ATTOBNI.'Y ATLAW. TOWANDA.

" South side of Mercur's Nor Block, tii. stairs. "
' Aprd 2.1, '7O—tf. 1,

TT .1 B. :NI cKE.A N, ATTORNEY_L. xa AND COL'lTsTaxon AT LAW, Towanda,Pa. Pir-,ticn!arl attention pa:tl to btie3lll.llB in the Orphans'a',cri.'
_

Hrl H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-v T ! • DoT AT Tom (District AttorM:-7 for Brad-Irol'l CcalDty). Trey. Pa. Collections malt and prompt.ly rmdtted. -1 • : fob 15. '69—tf.
•T iLk: D. GI, Atti*ncys-at-It" .C,r•. Towanda. Pa., hyena formed a co,part-ner,l4. ttnder their profeekional Fervieen to the

attention given to EVERY DEPART-MENT of the I,mriness, at the county Pe3t. or ;else-*here. JACOB DEWITT. •
• 4 : P. CLINTON PENVITT.TOWANDA , Pay, Dec. 12, 1.7.0. - '

TORN ti. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT, LAw., Towanda, Pa. Paticular attention giv:en to. Orphans' Court busincsa. Conveyancing andfollekinns. Mien in Wdod'a npw block, southof tiro First ~:sticnal Bank, pp EtAlril.

1. I'7l.

ri H. WARNER, Physician andN....)• Surgeon, Bradford Co., Pa. -All
pronfplly attended to. Office f.rFt door southpf I.titaysvilleliou

E-:,•pt., 15, 1b70.-pr

nVEPTON ELSBEEE.
! NTIi•K AT tw, Thwarda, Pa.. having enteredinto ppv.rin.•rAip,on't,r their pro:.Fional cervices

t- CI" put tipecLil nth-gain:l given toOdin.it-•1;
in the Orphan's and Leg:.Vr's Courts. apll4'7o

-N. (1. FT.,t,nr.E.

ATERCUP. DAITES, ATTOR-
-IA, AT Taw, Towanda. Pa. The undersigned

t,g,as=nitated the nit ,eirf,t tov(.lllpr in the praetce
4ILaw, GMT their prohtssional s,,ryiet , to the puNie.

rI.YSSEti MEI:CUR. - W. T. I)AVIES.
Mareh 1570.

AVA. B. M. PECK'S LAW
• f.,FFICE. .

t. cc..urt Ii Tow:m.lA, P.

- A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
.. a • w:th
It. M. 1.., 1::.!o•a* tiv, Wr.r:1110111.n.Will lay ..f ,2••11 Tll, %ill
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,• M.—.l fliorf•mgilly r. tilt. ItL t•M

2•.•1 gl.tod. formerly kei.t Lc !,]herift

t1... m00..” i,f IM7M.lcrgeld i'r.-ek. rt 332 to
gt,•. •-•,;11 anitt ,..l.!,•fact. tr,atment
t•, -1;•• Ll i s 1:o.or YcittLa cal!.

tr.•. •2lt, ff.

r E.t."..•;!-i HOUSE, TOIVIDA,
.

I=l

T:...,f this.
1.•, t by 1... r o:

A c.f
T. 11.

_

iAproRD HOTEL,•
.P • -TOWANDA; PA.
fl.rt and laude tat. .l nlr

ths. 11144.1. Izit. 1y kept by him :Is and
t.r.-.101.4 hor tql tho r0:1111. of 131111),:::

,t 0. the Isall-r0a, 1.04 now torpat,t to
pot,A2ilt with iton.larecrtrintlatittnF on 1 ,114,

eIp,IIFC lA,
t., n ',4:l!!•".tat.' 11,, Caning on Itin,. 11:s

Al Le f 0tt.1,L,.1 withbrait.La of (

.- a•+tabt:n{ war. HENRY.
72 Proprietor.
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ME

CM=
IE TA43LE OF 'nal SIT]
AEI k,EII RAJLIIQAD.—Ta!ting en'
S, Jan. 23, !1871.
-/LZD, f STATIO3II.

9:001~. TOWANDA '..--

12:20 7:108:10 I DARCLAT JUNCTION 12:10 7;0018:20 f .-....,M0NR0E ' 11:50 6:409:05 1 ....
: _WILCO:CS ' 11:15 6AM3:15 1 : .:NEW ALBNNY.... 11:01 5:55

. 97:25 i .......MILLERS:...... 10:55 5:45
0:501 . DUSIIODE 10:30 5:20L.M. a. Y. P. M.

. N. F. GOODMAN.Gong Passenger Agent.ESE

NEW ROUTE TO. PrfLADEL-PRI?.

NORTH fENN)IsYLVANLi. RAILROAD
Shortest and most direct line to Pliihihelphis, Bal-timore, Waabington, and theSeidl:. • -
Passengers by th 7 route take Pennsylvania !VNew York Railroad train, passing Towanda at 7:16A.M., make close connection at Bethlehem with Ex-press train of North Penn's -Railroad, and arrive inPhiladelphia at 0:05 p. If.. in time to lake nighttrains either for the South orWest.Citypassenger oars .are at the Depot onarrival ofa I teal conveypassengers to the various Depotsdt; pi rte of the city. p.

I RETURNING
Leavo North Penn% railroad Depot, corner Berk,'and American stre,t Philadelphia, at 7:35 A. 11.,arriving at Towanda 4:59 P. 31., Kama evening.Mann's Ba-a-•ago lExpr_r , ,, collects and delivers bag-gage, oPlee No:105 Soot 1 ifth street, Philadelphia,

FLECOITI.ACdCiMMODATiONS.
Frright-riT:eired at Frontand Noble stretts. Philadelphia. andforwarded hi Daily Put Freight trainto Towanda. and all points in Susquehanna valleywith quick ELLIS CLARKE..Gen.Agt. N. P. E. R, Frontand SVillow• Riii.
Nov. 21:1870. • I. J Philadelphia.

Emz. RAILWAY.
1300 MILES UNDER 8 MILES WITHOUT

ONE 51.ANAGESIENT. ciu..noz Or COACILEIL
lIEOAD GUAGET-DOUBLE. TEACH •

FOE
CLEVELAND. TOLEDO. DETROIT._ CTICAGO,

' MILWAUKEE...ST. PAUL. 011A.Ift.
• And all potato Weiit and Northwest.

MANSFIELD, GALION'. CIII3,ANA.DAYTON. CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS
LOUISVILI.S., ST. LOUIS,

And all po:nts South and SouthwelL
arc: A.7.-I.lllrt.:rvyn Ila‘wis'o Room AND-ST.S'2:IMSc,rul.iniu.: all Modi lawrovemedta, are

on all Truns 101,!<•ri 111ifralo. Niagara
Pali:. Clertland, Cincinnati andNew Yuri:.

Ion and 7sronJao, Ara. dAth. 1671-trains will•a,,, WY% ly at ~!.., tzt the following -hours. viz :

GOIXO, WEST
,

.02 sail EX.11112.5.4 tllondayß ',14,11 for
r, I;toTalo, Ch....1.14,1 ii:l4

cortn.., hug ith the Lat.. Shore, AlichiganSouther'n, and tirand Trutt!: Itailwaya at L;ugalo,
Dunkirk and(7(N -eland for the West; also at C;cav-
rand w,th VT C. C. C. la Ic i. Itailway for India:l-
- and at Cincinnati with the Loulaville ShortI,:no Railway, arid the OLIO S Miraissiptd Itadway
for th South and Southwest ; also with connect-
sub lines at principal Ftzti6iis on main

:43 a. in.—NI6IIT EXI'ILLSS, daily. for Ile.-herder.
Ihiffr.lo, Dunkirk, Cleveland aneCincinnat.l. mak.
lug airott conne,tion frith trains of Grand Trunk

.and Lab' 5.11 ,,r , Ilailwayn at lluffalo. Dunkirk and
fur Lit tint and at Cincinnati

v:th th, 011:0 k 1,1t,,1.:ppl and Loutsvdle lihort
the S,utli and fitnitti-wr,t ; also

with all comistlng lines at principle st..tams ou
rnmiu lane.

8:2o a In.—MAIL TRAIN, Smilys cl•cpt ,.,d, for
Itufra'.o and Irunk,rh '

p. m.—ELMIRA ACCOI:ODATION,
eloopt. d.

5::!5 p ,W.AY TRAIN, for Eluora, Sundays
•

pAy ExplzEss. Sundaya-eiceptud. for
Clevulan,l, Cincintia.

ti an,l the do nth. Ktops at principal stat,one and
win,ctinr,r. ,ititP on main lino.

N,w and impros a Prawingltoom accam-
I tis train' fr(.ta New Turk to DutT.6l.l, and

ar6, attached at Ilornellnyille, run-
thr,i. to Vlrwvs land and Galion w 1030=O.I.ICQP.

1.11::.4 .tn.—EX . MAIL. Sundays exoepted: But.fah!. Inutkiiit and Cleoeland, connect:rag with trains
fur the West.
A Sl,,,plig Coach is-attachel-to this trala- ru.n.ing

threlert to Buffalo.
=MXSIDD=MMM=
2:10 p nY.-451ICiRANT TRALN, Sally for tLe Wog

GOING 'EAST.
I :0.) a-- —NIG"! EXPRESS,SuIidays cieept-d.con-

r.. ~t..., at New York with afternoon trains and
st, an, rs for B. t.ton and New England cities.
,i,.,. 1,1,4: coaL•hl‘s accompany this train to N. Y.

5-3, a .I:I.—CINCINNATI EXPItESS. Mondays ex-
cepted, c"nnecting st Jerscy• City wifh afternoonv 4ande.vening trains of New Jersey Railroad or
P1u1a.1,11,1..a. Ilalt:rnore. and WaSlinigton; at
N.._,e York wilt steamers and afternoon E ka
trair.s t.r New England Cities. Also stops at prin.
c:pal PtutiOns and connecting pointson main line.
She, ~.ing. C.-sacl.'es aceompaily GAS train to New York

12:o3p.m.—L)AY EXPRESS. Sundays ev.vpted, eon-
.nevting at jerri.y City with midnight ExpresS train

. 0.5 Sew Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Also
stops at principle etatlonti and connecting points
(.11 /Llt;tl P.n..,
New and impl,v, 4 Trawing.ltc,orn Coachesaccom-

pany this train fr,rn thin:o., to Nc,w York.
—ACCO.SI.IIOI).I.TIOY TRAIN, daily for

t 1 a. m.—}U,M k Sundays rxerpte,l.
p. io.—NEW YORK MAIL. Sundays exo..pted.

8:17 EXPIV-5.9. daily. connect-
ing at Paterson for Newark ; at Jersey City with
'orning Expre-sq Train of New dentey Railroad for
I:altirr.ore and W.:,hit4rton ; and at York with
Morningrxt.re R. train for 11, .sfon and New England
clties. AlFo ~toreat all principal etjtione

t;t4; points on main lino, '
Cci&che,iaccompany' th-I4 train through to

p.m.- AY FREIGHT. StindityA except...]
1:1GI

n- 1 ro.
.AGE CIIECKF_D TTIRGCGII

or I,Asp,•Twl..r Pi ed and complete “I"..eket Time Table"
rams on the 'Erie Railway and• con-

lota recently been publixlied, and can
n applteatlon to the Ticket Agent of

.1210, prig ]iurn
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L. I) ItT t WM' P..
Gen't Pasa'r Ag't-G.11•1

II
122

r. u.
2:30

3:00
3:35
3:45
3:65
1:20

P. M.
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1..) 13. S. 1:11:.;:=,11 k. re.)

ro,TiV,3 I
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ENER

1 ,—"” I -.an,' Milos Conec-k%
t BANKING BUSINESS,I .

t anie :IF, nit I lLtectriorlerrd-Itant
a%, person gl desirMl: to rind money to ANT rAnT

t'Llt,d'Stat ,s. canaila ut Earopv. tilts Baal:
r•rt. f:,•111.1:es nri,ltho lowest terais

ASSA'r TT C K-E T S
To an I from " yea s:,,En..l::2t4land, Ireland, Scot-

;lny aii•r the Orient, by the

CELEBIZATI:II INMAN LINE
Or Steam:l'E alwa;.:: Laud

Days ana 611vLr, rifitc..l Statca Bonds
zziarkLt. rates.
Ai• nt L r Cl° .t.afr of Norther4. racing 7- 3-1 D11D11.1:.

31. C. President
WM. S. VINCENT. C.a.h!cr. m::.:.;';1

FIRST IC ATI 0 NAL BA NK,
;• OF TOWANDA.

CAPITAL $125,000
40,000

, Van: nflli ep UNUSUAL FACILITIES 'for the
ItranFactiun ofai

BANKI-17 rsn-Ess.
TIMER:-'T AI) ON DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO

AGREEMENT.
C.o4;„e.rvEl 'TO THA..C.n.Lecnol: or NoTra

AND CntrEg. I
Parti,ss willing to Nr.ND MONEY to any part of the

Unite.' Stat..a. .:n;dind,-Ireh.nd. Scotland. or thepritt:
(Ira) cities anti towns of Er.repe. can here procure
,'draft for that ipurpose.

-

II'ASSAGE TICKETS
To cr from thc; old country, b 5 beet atcanuPr or elan
tug lams, al•e-ays ou band,

Rontars nr.orcßT OVl=l £T r.EDUCI".3 RATES

Iti,7hee Priet redfor C.SFonh, Cad andSi:rer

J. POWELL. Pres!dent. ; N. N. BETTS; 71.,
Towanda. Juve24, 10. Casbler

•

ITOTICE TO CARPENTERS r
.The nnderidgued have made arrangements to in-

sure Cariwntkr's CIILSTS OF TOOLS. covering
!twat wut:nl.-En THEY 5c.kr.,06.. All desiring 'nada
insnra.r:-.; arere.r. ,ctfully invited t give II!, a call..

CAMP k vu:cE-r.
..1...c:;• Inszirance Agig., Towanda. Pa.

C 0 K E!
Tl3^ nrsT. DE.STRABLE. ant Inapt ECU

N,)IIIICAL FITS, for clitirAry purposes during rum
.3., 2. F‘,2 Kilt , by UN,. .

TOWANDA GAS COMPANY.
cents per.tm.hol at the Galt Rouse, ()flit.

cent, delivered. mgy3f.t.l7o.

riIIYST..=E DE FRANCE.
ncw and beantiful Perfume is text tutus

''t•t7or:ier Chan any other perfume ever brought be-
: hr,• the fiblic. It is made from French Cry/dais. •

Alro Poweirsleelebrated Cocoanut oa, an elezant
for the hair. For Pale by D. Els-

P,111.:E, dealer in general groceries and provisions.
FiAer, Pa.: otiItII.k:GREGOItt itheshequin; FDA-

: 71. k PREW,littloins; lITEE IMO'S, Franklin-
: dale • auc2.7l-v1 •

\T AKE _TROUT, some very fine
ones, at a verylow price, by

June 15, IS7lt • FOX A.' AIEECCit

ottrp.
CUILDUCNiIpIeMUSIC.

Br 6808GL 7. CATLIN

I know not why, yet often, when I'm stated,
Wrapt in some day-dream's soft, deliCious

Within the cloistersof mysoul repeated, ,Imaze,
I he# the music sibet Of other days. .

The cradle-song that, when the evening shadows
Began to fall, breath'd out a soft "Good night,'

The-boyish glees that ran across the meadows
AtearlY morn, whenimmmer skieswere

[bright— •

Theorgan's tones so solemn and sonorous, -

Recalling days when Faith and Tnist were
The farOff woodland echoesofsome choral- I-time

Sung o'er by childishvoices, sweet tiilPure
And with the'mnsie cornea the recollection

Of morning welcome and of evening prayil•—•
:Of parents' tender love and-kind protection-
-- Oterinny days, devoid of grief andlEft
-Of and promises sofondly spoken, [birth,

Wben teachings good to goodresolves gave
Whileyet the dear home circle was unbroken,

'Mid hotus of fire-side merriment and mirth.

All me I these seencicomo back with all thoOfsweetroilities—lkno4 not why ; [seeming
And Caul a pleasure in this dreaming,

And these dimmelodies ofdays gone by.
—Cincinnati rules and Chroniele.

4ticellanons.
A BLIND KAN'S DUEL,

'Major Buford called by way of eta.-inence, "the 314.r," was the most
noted duelist of the day. A dead
shot, a perfect master of • fence, andin his enmities utterly relentless, his
name becanie a terror to all who knew
him.

In the midst of a lot of admiringfriends, ope day, the'llajor was dis-onssinz, last "atnir," and corn-
platen:.ly o'r -tplaining how it came that
he mortal y wounded' his adversaiYiinstead of him on. the, :spot,when u7.‘... of tla: gentlemen standing
within lictiring, suddenly advanctd
and struck him in the face. Thespectators stood aghast. What could
have tempted -the stranger to rushthus madly on his fate? He was an
uld man. Already, to appearance,
had three-score and.teu years passedOver his head. He must, indeed,have been ”Teary

remnant he was ready to cast away
so recklessly.

The Major u'as astonished. The
very andacily of th'e. act struck him
with amazement. .

"Is this provocation sufficient, or
must I repeat itr. 'iuquired his as:

•

The MajOr's first impulse was toreturn blow for blow.' But tierce and
violent as were 'his passions, he
schooled himself to coinplgte mastery
over them, and a momentsreflection
told him--how bootless, under the cir-
cumstances, would be a public brawL
The indignity he had received would.
admit of but one reparation, and that
he, determined to lose no time in
seeking.

." The insult is sufficient," he an-swered,viith forced calmness. "Oldige
me by 4faming a friend."

. And 'Vie two strangers took their
leave together. •

-

At sunrise, on the following morn-
ing, the principals and the seconds
made their appearance on the ground
seleeted. ,No one else was present—-
not e.ven.a surgeon. The Major, in
his own expenonce, never had need-
ed one; and his opponent, it was
plain, was careless of the. conse-
quences..

There was no necessity for delay.
The parties were to fight with pistols,at ten paces, the combat .te continue
until one or both had fallen.

One condition had been insisted
on by the stranger, which -called an
indignant blush to the Major's cheek,
as it seemed to imply an imputation
upon his honor, though'he submittedto it with the best grace he could..It was, that before placing the com-
batants the bodies of both should be
-inspected, to see that no secret, pro-.
tective device was employed byeither.

The *round was measured,and the
men placed. There was a marked
contrast .between 'the two in more
respects than that of years., -The old
man, erect and Motionless as a statue,
his whitened locks floating in the
breeze, never on looked at his an.:
tagonist, thoughlhis side was turned.
His Lice was stern and determined,
but nothing malignant in it.• The
Major glared fiercely at his foe,Seem-
ing even to grudge him the kw mo-
ments of life 314 eked. out to him.

"Were he my father, I would kill
himlf-lie answered, audibly, to some
-wh;spered expostulation of his see,
ond,-"who was evidently touched by
the old man's venerable appearance.

Thk,pistols were pit in the hands
of the principals, and the giving of
the word explained.

"Gentlemen, are you ready
"Ready," both answered.
Still the old man moved not, hor

did he direct a,,:single glance at
adversary. His 'eyes iwere fixed in
frond.! His attitude was one of rapt
attention. He seemed like one listet,r
ir, intently. "Fire!"

Without changing the direction of
his gaze Or other Movement thanthat of his arm, Which rose with the
precision of a nicely adjusted ma-
chine, the old man brought his pistol
to the level of his enemy's, breast.
For an instant he held it there.'Still
the appearance of eager listening.
/The Major was in .no hurry. He

could afford to take hiS time . with a
man who held his pistol at random,
without looking witherward. He
was 'determined to make sure work.
If' his 'ball missed -his adversary's
'heart, even a fraction of an. inch, ho
would-never make any pretension to
skill again.

The sharp report of the Stranger's
pistol was followed by a convulsive.jerk of the Major's arm, causing the
discharge of his weapon far wide of
its mark, while he, stan'erin7' a few
paces backward fell• heavily to the
ground.

"Conduct me to him;" said the old
man to his friend.
• The latter took hiS principal's arm,
and lv,thirn to the prostrate- form of
the Majorwhose second kneeling by
his sid6; had torn open his garments,
exposing to. view the fatal .. wound in
his breast, made by the stranger'a
bullet

'ls your friend :iseriously hurt,"-`nqtiired the latter coolly.
"You can see for yourself, sir the

second answered.
"There you're in ,e.rror," replied

the other; "I am totally blind!"
The wounded man, Who had by

this time revived a little, and his `sec-
ond, looked at the stranger in aston-
ishnient. There was no visibl'o defect.
ill his organs of vision; but there was
a fixity- of look—that "bending of
eyes on vacancy "—which so unmiS-
taktibly evinces the absence of.sight.

"Who are you? and what is your
motive in seeking this encounter'?"
The Major faintly murmured. I"First; are yon in a condition! to
renew it'4" inquired the stranger.l

"Therd is no need—l am dying."
"When I have told you who I am,"

the stranger resumed, "you will
scarce require my motive for Isvhat I,
bevel done. No wonder- yolk have
forgotten James 'Merton," ho Contin-
ued, "for he is greatly changed, no
doubt." •
- The dying man started and grTiii-ed bitterly. .

. ,

_ "But I have not forgotten you,
Richard Buford, nor the injuries you
have done.me. A cheriShed &tun:li-
ter, the pride ofImy eyes, end the joyof her mother's heart, youenticed
from her home, deceived by a sham
marriage, and, then, abandoned her
to die of a brOken heart. Sty I son,
and only- remaining child, in a-rash
attempt to aienge his sister's wongr's,
fell a .victim to your accursed skill.
You even robbed him of the ordinary
chan4es of combat-, unequal as theyworn have been, by encasing your*cowardly body -in concealed"armor,
The loSs of both of our childien Ina»
settled my wife's reason, and she:diedin a madhorise. Could I ha...e fOntid.
you then, I would have given y 'lt m;
chance,for'your life, .but, valinnt itS
you haFe alwayspr,f,...wz,V to be, and
coward as-you are, -you. en ;..lt 11 me.
Yet I knew we —hould one•dny meet:
and I re,gistorol a vow, -112at whL /1
\VC aAi I would offer von a saceitioe
to out own ;infernal art. •T. thiser;11 studied to become an'adept at
it, ansucceeded. And witen at
length'Hiltless east 41;4 shadow upon
me, and Scorned to render hols•les.4the fulfillnithrt of my vow. instead- of
abandoning it, I betook mystlf to a.
new of pracire. I' sought: to
make hearing take th.e'ptwo of sight.
Again.l. succeeded. I learned to take
aim with ear instead of eve. When
I heard you answer wady " to-day,
I knew-the exact directlon in which
to point my pistOl, as well as if I had
seen you; Besides, I could hear vou
breatho:, where you stood.- YOu lost
your chance in delaying 'your lire.
You wished to make sure work and
over-reached- Yourself."

.Iron) than once the Major looked.
appealingly at the spkeaker's face,
but in thos. remorselet•s. •t•ightless
eyes, therd was no syMpaty: And
as he labored breathing grew fainter,
the old man resumed his listenThg at-
titude. At last all was still."lie is dead!" he said; 'and its
wontei expression of sober melan,
choly•settled settled on the old man's
face, as, taking his, companion's arm,
he turned and walked leisurely,away.

co 3

[For the 11FTunrim.]
LIGHT.

It is still a Mystery, now, as in the
days of the patriarch Job, in rer ,° aidto the essential properties whichthe
Almighty used when he said; " Let
there belight !" . The sun throws off
an immense quantity of light and
heat, but as yet :no philosopher has..
been able to teach us the pure of
the composition of the sun. !Neither
does'the humble writer of these. lines
propose to offer anything new in re-
gard to it. This theme his been the-cause of much study to philosophers,
and,very ponuch has 'been written by
giant minds on this subject.

«te do not propose-to astronornize
on " suns and systems,"-or of "worftls
on worlds in phalanx deep," but Sim-
ply to write out a few.,(conimonplace
ideas. 'A° word light -is double- in
its application, and is often so used
and applied. The natural light which
wereceive from the sun, and the soul
light from God. After some thought
'it occurs to us that„the " light shineth
in the darkness,': in -.many senses.
Our schools and churches throughont
the land are without doubt a great
source of spirit light-tO the :people.
This principle is somethingthat near-
ly all the race is striving after in one
sense or mother. Some stretch everynerve in.the pursuit ofboot: learning;
others devote their time-and energies
seemingly, altogether to , business.Tile man on the fgrm often beconiesdevoted almost ivliolly tololoughuig
and sowing,rind garnering his stuff.
The object of their so Ooii*-is to be-
come expert in their calling and'lo-
- coin the dins." It is not our.ealt:
ingto mark out, a line 'of condnet to
lead any class of persOns into the

Yet I think we may safely say
that those persdns who are so exclu-
kiveTy employed t(re not in the best
Way to find the light of happinesS.
Ne.'.3.lan was made a social, benevolent!
analreverential being. If ho in life)
does not use these natural graces, he
will become darkened in mind and'
look with envy 'and suspicion upon
every good thing that others try to
do. . It is supremely important fur
all thinking beings to seek for light
in the truth. The wise 'man; Solo-
Mon, has written that " it is truly apleasant thing for the eyes to behold
the light. When the sun appears,
darkness is said to 't flee away.' .So
the light of God's truth dispels dark-
ness and unhappiness from the mind.
"Let.ns walk in the light," th.",it our
lives may be compared to the par,
colored -light of the beautiful rain-
bow,. and hereafter the circle of our
happin&3s shall be complete when we
behold, the light of,' God's counte-nance. - Nurzxrui.x..

•
• 31.currrt-f,Ls their haste to get

rich art; ruined every. year. The men who dotiatiga maturely, slowly (deliberately, arc tlio
who Lifteneat bucceed in life. Peoplo who a: o
habitually in s hurry hare to do things twieo

AT achurch collection fur.miss;on
'ier feelingly laid, " M~y g.K•iil bth-the intactren, et 'meeantion those ofken who put

tons not to break off the eye.. It spoils them
for use." ' • 3"
* An!" yaivuecl a baehelorrs4is
world is but a gloomy prison." "To' those in
.olitaryconfinement,"addeda-witty young lady.
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INDEFENDENtinundori.
NON-TiaITOTALLER ON DRUNgZNNESS A.ND

=PEEL:WE.

A WOE

11111

Some one
of the inind;
server, the w
wrote :

.[Extraete from a paper, read if 'ChurchConference at Middleaborough, bY the Bev:Ralph ProUrtle, B. A., Senior Curateef The Rat-'fax Parish Chure.h; formerly- 'Vicar of logleby
Gre6nloof.] • -

'drunkenness we have avice ofthe'first magnitude ;. a vim that is
'not only ruinous in itself, but the pa-
rent or else the handmaid of almost
all the .profligacy in the country.For instance, the judges of our land;
tell,"that from 75 to 80 per cent. of
the crime they -htiye _to -repress is
caused.by drunkenness. • Workhouse.
masters bearwitness that nine-tenthsof the One and a half million of our
,paupers'arethe victims of 7clitipken—-
ness. Governors Of asylums Attri-bute a large timoruit of the misery of
-:madnass Co drunkenness. The police-
courts..open to view.a pitiahle specta-,
'cle of wretched hornea andbrutabied•
parents, and Sin4raideei
Icaused by. drunkerthess. In.Short,
.whether we take counsel prOur ownexperience, or listen to the -witness
.of others, we are forced to the coU-elusion that drunkenness is the viceof theage and the country:

Turn for a moment to anotherview, and from the cost of the drink-
ing habits of the. people argue the
prevalente of the disorder ofdrunk-
enness. Two years ago-our Govern-
nient informed that of Austria that
in the previous 'yens the people of
this country had paid'the sum of 88,-,009,0001. for Oleo:folic drink. Take',
into account the loc:-4 of capital, la-
bor, and profits of the manufacture
and trade in not forget.,
that 21,03.0utti;:. arc /in,l o,•11 yearly in-
to'the public exeliequer, the duty
t,:aid 111)o:1:drink. I:.,timate the lass I
to the national ~vr.i..Pll catvorby the
idleness and inca;:lcity of drunkards,
a sum Flit down at ho it•Si than one-
ixth the toition:d-catnings. Reel-

on the co--t of i pri!;ons,
And paupers, so fa. they may be
ilstly credited to drunkettn;.ss. Now
_nin up all tlitvie items int4, onegreat
tvtal, and it is found that.the annual

of the dritik eon-slimed iu this
o..lll:try alone am• ,anfs to no lest a

th:Ln 150, ,;(:tip: say . jcla millions
of pounds sterling. This, brethren,this is a vast sum, and is expressive
of a vast nati..,nal loss, and, conse-quently, of a vast national wretched-
ness, If a tithe of this sum could be
annually Saved to this country, and
spent in elevating and ennobling us,:
instead of being spent andwastedaS
it is in debasing nod, degrading, us,
avtat a' store of happiness and
tr.'it-ngth would be added to our re-sources, and what a long future of

prosperity and pre-eminenee among
the, nations would be guaranteed to
us
-But I have. said nothing 'yet of an-other kind of cost; the price that is

paid for drink in the ruin' of virtue,
.the hindrance (tithe-Gospel, the per-.
petuatiou of vice, and -the loss of
souls. This Is the side of the drink
question which . will present itself
most vividly to a Church conference.
We arc bound to remember this aw-
ful cost—a cost to be ineakred- not
.by figures of even fabulous value;but
by the heavenly standards of the val-
ue of immortals, for whom the ' pre-
cious blood of Christ was the only
ransom, the only expression and mea-
sure of the t..reeeding greatnesi of
'their isE.s-rarma.r. worm:.
• The nation is groaning to be re-
lieved, nud all eyes are fixed upon
the National Church. She is buck-
ling on her armor, but as yet she•had
done nothing equal to 'the urgencyof the nation's-uhri3e and_ her own
need. .The past has been a inistakP;
-we have trusted. to general prescrip-
tions f6r the cure of universal vice,instead 'of trying to find out specific
remedies for special diseases.

I am-pleading for SPECIAL efforts
on the part of-the Church to dimin-ish drunkenness. The Church must
no- longer remain—neutral with regard
to. the work of temperance societies.Though, I seldom consume alcohol,I am net a'reember of these societies,biit I find it impossible to give them
too much countenance, and' to speak
too highly of what they are and what
they have done. Not, the least inter-
esting of Their '.operatious are their
Bands ' Hope; armies of young chil-dren, the future generation of teeto-
tallers, most of whoi.i, accustomed' o
sobriety from their youth, will, we
may fairy hope, not depart from it
when they are old.. Can the Church
look drunkennesS -in the f.tce, .andthen regard unmoved the noble bandof temperancereformers ?e l-If it were
Possible, she would have v 5 stand by
and see the pick and 'flower of 2 the
liation pass from the hallowing
,sphere of her inilae.nce,infallibly,aral
forever. The -C'hurch .cannot atiPrdthis. New is the da-V..of heropportu-
nity. I do-not see IoW wo can be

our duty to our 'Church 'and
'country withoutgiving an active sup-
port to temperance 'societies in our
various parishes. .We can indeed try
to press on legislative action, but we
must not wait ter iti:while statesmen
are .waiting souls.are perishing. Le
the whole Chiireb arise for their res .-

cne—onward ! Eng. Te nip.. Mega-
, :inc.

£~a~s. a

taco .the index
as it wiser4b-
obsei•vers,

There'''. noart
To flnd th.lni cation in the taco."
-

- IThere are , laity peeple Who
plume theinsebeing- *hat' is.
called "read 4 of *Character.'" - We.
never late* a iirofessional reader' of
this sortWho was not constantly de-
ceiving hue''seltconcerninghis.felloii.-
creaturev; I As a general thing, faces
have airobstinate way ofciTot betray-
ing the Mentall.-or - moral s: traits of
their possessors. . Character doesn't
put, all itskoodk, nor even '4l small
proportion. of them, in ,its .shop-4in---
'dew. The idea of reading at a glance
anything So abstrtise and complet,as
the'litunan hert I He is a Ni,iSO.
man who can la derstand..himself;. tio.t . l,
say nothin ablutreading Other pco!-
pie; • . . .

There are few things irk V
which We

are so apt to he mi4aken -as in the:
off-band estimates we form of men';
and women: A man of disipated
habits carries si„hlis of disipation -in
hiscounteifance; but then; intense
mental laber, protracted anxiety, and
lack ef.exetcise,l Will give the seine
jaded,:,worn-out. expression to -the
face. A. Etliend of ours -.-- a famousstutfent of physiOgnordy---j-ence point,
ed out to us, onthe street, a 'host
eminent arid ex emplary divine, as be 7
ing evidently:a niember ,of the .sPort-izig fraternity-L, !!' a'fine old .sport,"
he eagle `"him.. Our friend was illus 7tratiPg ids 1fatuous theory of. re:fait4g,
eliaracter. IHe committed the easiest

, .of eriors. ! .. . ,

s 9 hiPpensl that a man of the..gi:eatelA. doerniination _Lye it.,
weal: mouth, and the most vacillat-
111 and dispilxitioii- will
g‘) 1011 firm-setilip anddefiant eye.
One cif the (bravest.of our -young gen-
(rids in the hue War—a rough rider,

4-attic-to the verge ofH
Madiliss—is a gentleman So unobtrn-
Siv.i hi address,. and so gentle of face,
that a Mranger, meeting him _casual-.
ly, would at once place him in that
categut.y, of teniporizing souls who
are supposed incapable Of-saying boo 1to a goose. Brdt Harts was as true
to nature as to art in his- description
of the denizens of ." Roaring•Camp":
" The-assemblage numbered about a
hundred m'eu. One or two- of these
were actual fugitives !rota- justice,
some were criminals, and, all were
reckless. 43 1iysiCally, they eNlibited
no• indication of their paSt lives and
diameter. The greatest scamp hada Raphael face, with a profusion, of
blonde hair;• Oakhurst, a gambler,-had. the melacholy air and intellectu-
al abstraction of a Hamlet;, the cool-est and most courageous man scarce-
ly over fire feet in height with a soft::
voice and embarrassed manner. Per-haps in the minim' details of fingers,
toes, ears, etc.; the emp may -hate
been deficient,-but these slight omis-
sions did not -detract-from their ag7
gregate for& The strongest man
had but three. fingers on.. his right:
hand; the. best shot had but one eyes"
These few touches, hasty and uncon-
sidered as eheylseem, prove that, the.
writer is ii shrewd observer of human
nature, a'reader of character, in the
best sense. The conventional novel-
ist, who ,has studied novels rather'
than life-, makes his villains the most
obvious barefaced villains.. The black
:sheep is so very black, physically and
morally, the w.onder-is that the saint--
lyhero or the, angelic heroine does
not hand him ever:to the police the
moment he appears. It isnot so uri-knowingly.that Shakspeare drew hiS
rascals. It was not so he drew Ingo
—outwardly a most engaging, sol--
dierly, capital, frank-eyed fellow, the'
many actors, judgingby theirMouth-
ing and hang-dog manner, seem to
think tha Ingo was a cheap,.transpa-
rent knave- As he is usually repre-
sented on the boards, he would not.
have -deceived Othello for a • quarter
-ot as hour—Othello would have 'Split
him-perpendicularly with his,scimi-,
tar at an early stage of:the proceed=:
ings. lage was a- witty, plausible,
fascinating, soulless villain,. ,cool,-
adroit andsunny—just such a villain,
in slirt, ita.the professional reader of
character Would, select frcm crowd
-as being an open-faced, honest man
and right' good fellow.
'lt is only in books that the sharp-

featured man is always irritable, and
the'found-faced, man always jolly., In
reaflife, it is often the scamp who
has the ".smile that is child-like and
bland," 'Fend We choice spirit, the
heart'of true gold,that wears unpre-
possessing clay about it.•

f . A FRENCIT SoLomoN.—Ac.ship was
about to'start from Havie for Ameri-
ca.".. On bearHrwaS a y6ng German
woman, who h'aving • deSsfted hei
husband and take Ii with her lit—-
tle ,girl, had erubarke with her love.The ship was about to , Weigh ariclidi^
when t o telegraph brought.an orderl
to arresl the mother. and the child,:i
It chap, ed. that tape Or four young
Germans were on'• board with theirchildroO. 1 The description of thefugitive Was insufficient, all these Wo-
men-hsving, clear complexions, heridentifiCation was in consequerice
very difficult. To get out of ,this em,-barrastiment, 'the • officer bethought
him of 'aruse He assembled togeth-
er the women, with their children,
and when the group was formed,. ap-
proached them, and -said, in German.Think of poor, dear papa crying far
away from his little gill."—„Oh mam-
ma said one of , the little innocents,
bursting into tears, "papa, whOis cry-
ing.far away. Let us go back to him-
The mother betrayed her• emotion,
was recognized and detained. ..,Was
Solomon moreready than this oftleer?

WHAT A .FI'IDER DID.-A. gentleman
once boastal to a friend that

-

he could
introduce to him an engineer of more
wonderful skill than Robert Stephen-.
son. In fulfilment of the boast, he
brought out a glass tumbler contdin-
inr, a little scarlet-coloted spider,
whose beauty, with its bright yellow
nest on a sprig- of lafirnstinus, had
induced a young lady to pluck the
sprig from the, bush where it was

~--4,,x4wing. When brought .into- The
house ;it was placed on the mantel-
piece, ansl secured by placing a glass

Dover it. In it very short time this
wonderful little engineer -=contrived
to accomplish the herculean task of
raising the sprig of 'sun:Olin:Lk a
weight.several hundred times greater
than himself, to the upper part of the
glass, and attached it.there so

forhat it remained suspendedfor many
years where it was hung by. the spi-
der.'

LIE= isbut one end' to a life of
drink, and that is hell. It matters little Wheth-
er the popular doctrine of future torment be
admitted or not to male my statement good.A body long abused by..drink becomes all wecan conceive ofin hellz."- It is the dwelling placeof torment—the home of horror.—
comb. '

A NEGRO woman picking terriea in.
Wallingford the other ilaKlovas so affected bythe descent of'a large•paper balloon that shepicked up her*hild and rushed frantically intothe nearest', hong°, declaring that -"de Loidhad come„ fur sure, and was -dip thiti.on defence." • 'l,,

As Affectionate ;Sonny woman ofDbintgomem:Ala.; on ,Neing toldlhat her loverhad been suddenli. killed, "

splendid gold watch hthig I, Give mesomething
to remember him by." -

VOLTAIRE having, paid ;'some highamplimenta to the celebrated Haller was told
that'llaller was not in• the habit. ofii4.):e!iking F
favorably of him. •Ahr said Voltaire, wirh an
air of philosophic indulgence,. "I dare say we
are both ofus very much mistaken".. -

•
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NUMBER 19
ON A FOUNDLING.

zal.dist*ts, ez swindle 'onto the
West tor the Purpose nv buiding up
the bloated minufacturers uv Noo
England and Pennsylvtiny, and agin
them bloated mennficturers pint the
withering finger nu skorri.- Rr ottplood
with-a eloquerit triboot to the gran-
deur uv the Northweirt. ..

-It' thenorthern
Counties accvt. the newdeparcher;
in the middle and southern, °prise
it. Be high=tariff in-: the iron and
coal counties, and free trade in -the
corn and vihearcomtiets. DoAge the
debt question, andint the finger nv
skorn at them which wood drag in
irrelevant ishoos; .Conclood with a

lowiti triboot to the greatnus uv
Ohio. ". ;

• -Onl3l
A.tgron the shore,

. Catt tEri hxon. the. black sea .
. That rolls evermore

-• . From the oecan of crime;
As it thriMlars along, •

And bears in itrprogreas
The weak with the strong.

ly a foundling!
•A poor little.child,

With its poor littlebeady
And•saul undefiled ;

With its want like the many,
Its moans-and its cries.

That mdst,call down the angels
In troops freim the skies.

- :Only a foundling l .

To wash and to
With' no.mother, to kiss it,

• Or giro it cares-64 '
Witlino fattier to Batch

For-its smile, all ! . 4914140 ;

Wjth no brother; no sister,
Nakindred, no ties!

0,014 a foundling-IT : .
This audoneo soi;etip.

it should laVrow soms'aouls
_

Tillihey-fall'down and weep•
• •Tor the poor little lirtA ' •

'They haie given theough•shanie:.
„To bemst on the world'

Without honie; friends; or name !

-ADVICE FROM RA§BY.
WHAT TITS DEMOCILITS ADJST DO TO 'Sf.;64

e1:F.1.) THIS FALL.

CO.NrEDESIT X
(‘‘ ich is in the State we Kent wlty

• August. 19, 1871.
The. ontlook -for the Democracy

ain't just a good this year. ilzishood.
:like to see Will take the closest
kind of tigering and -the I,e,St %man-
ageMent in the world- to make a sue-
cess, and I reely, don'tknow ez it can
be. ,done at all. There 'ain't- muchsense in our leaders. Tweed's steel-
itig in -.&uo 'York, tho,mot -more in
quantitrthan I spose he reely waut-id, Was clone too Openly for the good
nv the pafty elsewliei•e; and besides
this there ain't-. that unanimity,. the
general oneness of sentiment iu our
ranks that there ought.to be this
year., The fact is • the::D:!, ,inocracycomprehends altogethet.:too-inneil—-
it hez too hefty an aSsor;nient nv
principles for aily.oue party to swing.

spent :many anxious, hours on
the question nv meeting this trouble,and hev•at, last decided on a systeni
uv ork , wick, if faithfully' follered
out, may give us-that success we hope
for. • .

Our speakers:mu-A.:it once inform
themselves on the ishoos now -before
the people. The old speeches which
we liedin Jaxon's:time, and wich wehe .yoosed ever since, won't do .any
more. We her got to• get up ,new-ones, sure_ All our. extemporary
Speechestaust be carefully prepared:

allus prepare my inipromptoospeecheS: aforehand.. An:, ablishnist
kin yoose the satnevspeaCh all over
the,county, but we kola.; in view of
the ,diversity of 'opinion there is
among:J.he Democracy this -year, I
wood suggest to our speekers in the
various sectiofrs,uv the country; -that
they Observe. the followinn.b• ske.dulelosely: • In England "advocate
the 'payment.uv • the -bonds in god,and bear down heavy on them web-able, God-forsaken scoundrels who
wood inapaWthe national credit. by a
suggestion of paying UV.em in paper.
Eiplain to your aujenco that paying
the debt in paper ain't paying it at
all, - Tell em that paper is promises
topay,.and ask.em who is to pay,the
paper, and when? :Ez repoodia-
tora, lash ,eni ~Pini. 'the finger urscorn at them! .Hold em up to the
execration uy acivilized World. Wind
up With an elegant and eloquent trib-
oot, to the Pilgrim fathers. Postkrip—ln cotton manufacturin towns, ad-
Noeate'a high pertective, tariff, and
show that the Democracy wuz alluz
a tariff;party..- In. the Woolen- townkthey don't want.tariff So much, andwem drawit mild on, tAriff.- Alsoi;
mitlionigger question. Assert bold-
ly that the Democracy. adquiesc,es in
the amendment's, and wood hey shed
Its last drop uv blood before anytan, white tit' colored, shod be de-
prived uv any right. Say that per-
haps some democrats mite hev,bin at
one time, opposed to givin up' the
suffrage to thenig—colored man, bird
it intz becatise they feared they wuz-
ent'edecated up to itsproper use. In
Noo England be shoor to say colored
m_en—nigger, never.

Is "Noo Yorn erry.—Denouilce
with withering invective the 'bloated
cotton lords of Noo England, neardown with severity onto the very idea
'of a tariff. Assert that the Democra-
cy is for free tradec, in its broadestsense:- Urge the_ payment, of thedebt in gold, but denounce the na-tional thieves just the same. ' In Noo,
York goose the term " nigger"
and saythat the giving uv the ballot
to a.zace soloW in intellect, wich hez
not yet emerged from barbarism,' iz
an Outrage .with no Irishman kin
snbniit t9. 'Bear down heavy onto.the sigger, 'and 'intersperse your
speeches with frequent .quotations
from the Irish ,poets., ,Ef you wear agreen neck-tie and carry a short club
'of blackthorn; and hey a'short, black
pipo sticking out of yoor vest pocket',
it will lie all the better. In NooNorkyour speech may, mostly be devoted
to the nigger, and be particular inthii connection 'to .alluz
nigger." Pint:the finger uv scorn at
-them wich would affiliate ,with em,.and wind up with:a glorious tributeto Noo York.

ARE SUNDAY WEDDINGS VOID ?

There i s, we heard an Midfield law-yer alleges few days c3ince,, no mar- •
tinge legal;„ which is celebrated. on-
the •Sabbath day. There .are.r..o.,doubt, twenty thousand couple*" in -

this,.State alone. for Whom the "mar-
tinge ceremony *was performed on the
Sabbath—many ofthem-in the,even-
ing csf that day. A note drawn and
'steriesl on. •the Sabbath is illegal; or
any other legal agreement -between
parties. Marriage is a legalcontract,
whkhr, if performed out of the legal
tin!e; nccessarily.innst be void; and
claiming ilikthe sons and daughters"
of: a recently deCeased millionaire
mean to contest his wilt, because in
that a large.portion of his estate Ivas

to the children of their step-
reeither,:. who was wedded., to theirfetl:(•r. ou the Sabbath-. in a:Cihureli in -

the city of Rochester in this- State.-..
If the question is to be decided that
such marriages are ,illegal; anotherlong catalogue of vexations snits will;
be brought into our courts by parties
similarly related to the ono above
Mentioned._ The decision. latelyren-
dered by a. :learned Judge of our4,
courts, 'that marriages of minors are •
illegal, and a divorce. for such not
necessary order that they can sell
-a rate and remarry legallyi_ since it
was carried into • immediate

`decision,by the parties for whore the -decisionl:was rendered, is proving_ baneful to"
society. The harm that this. decision'-does_ to our sqpial sYstem.is,temporaery only, and if the entire marrying
population but learn of this.debision,
the future will .. witness. less • elope-
tifenyosang couples, and ailess-
number of cases'where- guileful' and
designing men entice young ladiesfrom home- in order to wed there:
That the ceremony of marriage per-
formed forl'minors 6n :rimy and all .
days of the week,- or fOr a couple:
where ono is a minor and- the other
au adult,'Should be pronounced ille-gal and non-effective, is not strange.
But in the faCe of long practiced tus- •
toms, that Sabbath day weddings are
illegal will strike thousands•with feel-,
ings akin to consternation. With all
our laws' and codes' -it is indeed
strange +hat those 'legal' enactmentswhich most • qincern our - personal_weifaie and happiness are leastknown
and least understood by the' general
public, includingsour most intelligent
people.—American. Soeigy. .

IxPthssriAat.—Tariff to the hub,and uv the highest and`mostprotect-
ivekind. Speek tiv the wealth hid-den in her mountains, and.the neees--
!say uv pertection to develop it. I:lle-mind your hearers uv the old cry uv" Polk,.Dallas, and the tariff uv '42 !"
and denounce the free traders boughtwith British gold. 'Xint the fingeruv scorn at em, and wind up alluz
witha glowin triboot to the great-ness of Pennsylvany. Dodge the nig-ger in Pennsylvania, and nashneldebt also, for the people are mixed,It is our business afore elections toplease thepeople. -

-

.Noarawrsr.--Adcopt the
new departure, and assert that. noDimocrat desires to bust the amend-°month, or hez any idea of any such
thing; speek up(the coloredpan ez a,
man-and brOther; and refer grateful-lyto his services in the late-strugglefor the, maintenance of free govern-
ment. Denounce the tariffin the rd.]

WHEIiE the' Pope may be or what
he may intend.to do is not made a
matter of much'practicaliinportahce.
But reports diffef in relation to MS
Holiness. One report is that he will

iiiRomeand hope for better
days.. Another report 'is thati he is
about to leave Rome and take-dp his
abode .on the fsland of -.Corsica:
Measures 'arebeing taken, in Rometbprepare for the choice of another
Pope. So this one is expected soon
to, aotile wav of all flesh.

• - ,

DEssavz succegalsnd you shall Wirt

El

Is. KEsrucxy.- --ttenounce nigger-
ism-in all itti:formi,"and urge repoo-
diaslien strong ca-possible. Say that -

Kentucky wiltusb forefi, if need be,
rather than permit niggers to be .on
an ekality with white men, and pint f
The finger of shorn at them with •
wood degrade the white man to that •
level. Conelood with,a glowin trib- ,

nte to lientficky. •
TheKentucky speech will do for all

tip South, excepting Smith Carolina
and Mississippi. In those States use
the speeches made for 3fassachusetts,
for in those.States the niggers are in
the majority. And in them the fin-
ger of shorn must be pinted at them
wick won't recognixe their manhood: '
You mite also conclood in thew
Staits with a glowin to, their _present' •
and'futura greatners.

I wood also suggest to our speak-
ers strictest abitainin haft' intoxica- -
tin flooids, for at least throe hours
before each speech. ' Licicer hez a
tendency to.muddle, ' and- the times
require clearness. I-thought I coed .
indulge without danger, and- ,the re- -
suit uv four drinks, waslhat I Made '
the Noo York speech in PennsvlvarIlia, and the Kentucky speech; in

_lowa. I_pinted the_fingers of °Blioni
ate wrong people in -all nv thempraces, and got my glo-win ttilxmts
to' their, gieatnis horribly mixed. The
speekers may..fill themselves ez- they
chbose-after meeting, but never be-
fore. Et this programme iz fitithful- -

ly carried out. I hey no doubt ez to- .
the result. .Vict9ry is ourn of we ,

don't fool away' our opportunities.
TrraoLzen V.' Na SBY, P. M.,

• (With WUZ Postmaster).

A TVIIEISII BREAKFAST.--A Turkishbreakfast comprises, about thirtydishes., Si:ion after ,the first
_ dish .comes lamb, roasted *;:kn- the :

.spit,
which mist never be wanting at any
Turkish bartquel: -Then follow dish-.
co of solid and hgnid,sotr and sweet;
in tho order .of. Which. ,a certain kind
ofrecurring change is observed, to
keep the apße.tite ' alive. The 'pilau
Of boiled ries is always the cpnchiding
dish. The externals to.snch a- feastas. 'this are these: A' great round"'
plate of metal, with a plainvdge, of__three feet in diameter, is placed on-a,
low frame, and ,serves as a table,
About which five -or six -pie can

rurepose on ga..° The left and must '.

o

-remain invisiblei; it would improp-
er to expose . it- while eating. The
right hand alone is permitted to bo
active: There are noplates;orknives •
or forks. The table is decked with
dishes, deep and shallow, covered
and uncovered; these are. continually -,

being changed, so 4- that. -little can be
eatenfrom each. Some remain' longer'
—as -roast meat; cold -milks, and
gherking are 'Often recurred- to. Be-
fere yen an attendant or,,slatekneels,
with a metal basin in one hand, anks..

, a piece of spap onin little saucer in
the other. Wateris poured by him'
over the hands of the washer from itmetal jug; over his arm bangs, an el-
egantly embroidered napkin for dry-
lug halide upon•

,

A MOTHEIL WO amused the otherday to bear this bit of "argument" from -her •

little boy : "Manna, I don't see bow Satancould hate trinied out to be such a badlellow—-there wasn't any devil to put him up to it!"
THE new. departiae is nowtli ".nowfracture. or theDemocracy.
iWny was Louis Napoleon's array

lace Ws mustache? Because it• was waxed at
both ends. •
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